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\RE YOU A SUBSCRIBER TO THE FORUM—NORTH DAKOTA'S BIQQEST AND BEST DAILY? 
*i , 

t- " . C THE WEATHER 

i Partly cloudy tonight and Sunday. 
/ Cooler Sunday. Barometer £3:02. Max

imum temperature, <0; minimum em-
' perature, 38. 
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North Dakota, Mistress of the Seas, Fastest Big Ship That Floats 
•—» . 

No Confirmation of the Rumor 
That He Was Killed 

NOT BELEIVtD IN AFRICA 

THE LAST >VORD FROM THE 

PARTY WAS ON NOV. 3 AND AT 

THAT TIME THERE WAS NOTH

ING UNUSUAL—18 OFFICIAL RE-

' PORT FROM ENTEBC. 

Ugan-a, Nov. 6.—The rumors that 1 
harm has come to Colonel Roose- [ 
velt may be denied with assurance. | 
The last word from the party came | 
out Nov. 3r and at that time noth- j 
ing unusual had occurred. j. 

Entetoe, British East Africa,. Nov. 6. 
•—There Is absolutely no confirmation 
here of the reports current yesterday 
in the United States and cabled to 
British East Africa that Theodore 
Roosevelt had met his death in this 
protectorate. Roosevelt is hunting on 
the Guas Ingishu Plateau. He was in 
splendid health when he left the rail
road at 1 o'clock, Oct. 28, and diligent 
inquiries by telegraph and telephone 
in this country faHs to bring any sub* 
atantiation of the rumor. 

Mrs. Roosevelt Distressed. 
Rome, Nov. 6. — Mrs. Theodore 

Roosevelt learned only this morning 
of the report that an accident had be
fallen her husband. Naturally she was 
much distressed that such rumor 
should have gained currency but ibe-
lieved that nothing aerlous could have 
occurred a&d fllie opt be pronmt|jr 
notified. • 

Football 
First Half. 

Harvard 6, Cornell 0. 
Pennsylvania 0, Lafayette 9» 

m-DEAD iiuiHEK'S 
ARMS LEI BABE GO 

01. Ixmls, Xo* Nov. JWlth arms 
folded in the position of clasping a 
baby, the body of Mrs. Nona Costello, 
wife of E. A. Costello, was taken from 
Compton Hill reservoir today. Her 9-
months-old child, Dolores, that the 
mother held when throwing herself in
to the water, had slipped away when 
death released the mother's hold. The 
reservoir is being dragged for the 
baby's body. 
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Portsmouth, N. H.t Nov. 6.—The monster battleship I 

*fc»rfd. They are her sister ship, The Delaware, r»ct.ii 
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Mme Steinheil Is Given a Day 
Off in Court 

PARIS CROUD DISAPPOINTED 
INTENSE INTERE8T IN THE NcW 

FAMOUS FRENCH TRIAL CON

TINUES AT FEVER HEAT, HOW

EVER, AND SPECTATORS FLOCK 

TO THE COURTROOM. 

• :a, is at the present time the undisputed "triistress of the seas." 
-m ft i 9tr.^fe^ "Jthe United States arvd The Bellerophon, the peer of the fighting vesseli 

There are just three vessels of her class and sire in 
_ . , -w • •' • ' fighting vessels of the British aavy. In her speed 

how#v©i% tht North OslcotA Has outclassed both these vossels And floats without an equal upon the globe for speed* weighty 6ize and armament-
Not only does the North Dakot# possess greater speed t h a n  any other vessel ii» h^r class- tout, she bids fair. t<^ wii\ the vpAed chsrrtpionship of the United States navy for any ves'sel oi^ 

any tlsss, wijjKit, e^ siz<kv Rw* fo»- *ha unfortunate acoident whieh eocurred In her. boil#* fpOmfc dur»n«f.her^ efidursnee twt yesterday it is bplisved that she would have demonstrated this, 

WOMEN NOT FOR PROHlSlTfOM. 

8uffragettes Pick Socialist for Their 
Mayor. 

New York, Nov. 6.—This city has 
just given an example of what women 
would do if they had the ballot. Suf
fragists in that city, mere ambitious 
than their English cousins, made up 
their minds they would have a mu
nicipal election as well as the men and 
established polls for women on Sev
enth avenue. The election board inlud-
ed Mrs. Lillie Devereaux Blake, Maud 
Malone, Mary Jensen, Mrs. Margaret 
Moore, Anna A. Maley, and Miss Le-

(vina Leich. 
' The sufTragists electted Edwin F. 
Cassidy, socialist party candidate, 
mayor by 115 votes. Bannard received 
48 votes, Gaynor 32, Hearst 103 and 
the prohibition candidate only four 
votes. The election was carried on 
with official detail used by the men. 

.Fourteen defective ballots had to be 
, thrown out. Since the idea of the 

suffragist movement is primarily a 
battle in the interests of temperance, 
it seema odd that the prohibitionist 
only received a quartet of votes. 

"T FARMER 18 ROBBED OF LIQUOR. 

„ Highwaymen Prefer Bottle of Whisky 
'J,4 to Money. 
;•% Sioux Falls, S. D., Nov. 6.-—The mod

ern holdup man appears to be 80 "flush' 
with money that he now prefers whis-

> 1 vJky to money—at least such waa the 
' ̂  case with three holdup men who a few 
* knights ago selected Nicholas Birkel, a 
. \farmer living some miles from Blunt, 

^ t'as their victim: Birkel was returning" 
from Blunt, when he was accosted by 

~ •'".^the three men, -ne of whom boarded 
• -•'•'his wagon and at the point of a gun 

< < •ompelled him to halt his horses. 
—v ... 
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Portsmotrth, N. H.. Nov. 6.—-As the 
new battleship Nortli Dakota was com
pleting her four hour endurance run 
at a 21 knot gait off the New Eng
land coast today, with the battleship 
speed championship of America al
most within her grasp, a boiler room 
accident robbed her of her laurels and 

land four irtjurcd men. TJje big ship. , coal parser; A. Petersen, flfemafr and 
.nevertheless; exceeded her contract ret j Peter McConrte-ll fireman. ' Sou den 
quirement of 21 knots an hour, making 
21.71 in the first two hours, 21.64 ia the 
third hour and 21 knots flat as she 
hurried in on the fourth hour to this 
port. 

The injured men are William H. 
sent her scurrying into this port to Grange, water tender; John Soudei^. 

was ba<?ly..scalded and. when, landed 
this afternoon was suffering Intensely. 

On the first two hours the engines 
developed 32,000 horse power, and the 
water rate was well above contract. 
A few minutes after the batleship had 
passed Cape Ann and while she was 

entering the fourth hout\ of her test, 
a seven inch tube in one of the lower 
boilers blew out and filled the room 
with steam. The engineers immediate

ly cut off four of the fourteen boilers. 
As soon as the extent of the injuries 
of the firemen had been ascertained 
the North Dakota was swung around 
and headed back up the coast for this 
port, where it was known that a good 
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EXA50EEAIED 
North Dakota Not So Badly 

Injured As At First Thought 

MIOSES CHOPPED 
DEAD AI LA MOilE 
£* Moure, ST. D., Nov. With 

^scarcely a gaap "or other premonition 
• of Impending dissolution, William 
K o'hes dropped dead on Front street. 
Doctors Hillis and Ribble were im
mediately summoned, and they as

signed heart failure as the cause of 
death. IMS LIFE IN 

DEAR GIRL KILLED 8Y CAR. 

Dry Helen Mills, 17, Was Clsrk in 
Goods 8tore at Joplin. 

. .jo^lln, Mo., Nov. 6. —'Miss Helen 
Mills, deaf, 17 years old, and clerk in 
a downtown dry goods ' store, wa& 
struck' and almost instantly killed by 
a Joplin & Pittsburg interurban street 
car Wednesday afternoon. 
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Wflkfsbarre, Fa., Nov. G.—Ooe 1 girl 

lost her life and severa1 others are re
ported missing as the result of a Are 
which today destroyed the factory of 
Jbhn S. Powell at Plymouth, near 
here. Powell, the proprietor was fa
tally injured. 

Portsmouth, N. ' H, Nov. 6.—The 
four men who were Injured in the 
boiler room of the North Dakota yes
terday, while the battleship was mak
ing its trial and who were landed here 
for treatment, were in good condi
tion today and three of them will prob
ably leave the hospital in a few days. 
John S. Ouden who was more serious
ly burned tnan others, will undoubted
ly recover. Assistant Manager Brown 
of the Fore River Co. said today that 
the accident was not so serious as at 
first reported. It consisted he said 
only in the splitting of one of the four 
inch tubes for the length of seven and 
one half inches. Although the group 
of four boilers were temporarily drawn 
oU>t of commission the repairs were 
soon made by rolling in new tiibes. 

The North Dakota's boilers are of 
the watfer tube type, which locally lim
its the effect of the rupture and are 
identical with,those installed on her 
sister ship, the Delaware. 

:Attg. Carbon Ferit Is Fotmff 
^ Guilty, of Rhu:d$r 

4» . »*jt i. _____ 
* sd? '4 V4!W ' I T. . , 

feinneajpollB, Nov. <5.—"Guilty In the 
first <: -sree" Wtia the verdict of tho 
jury this morning in the ease of Aug. 
Carlson • Ferm, charged with killing 

s John R. Qarlson, May 30 last at Golden 
\ Valley. 

The jury was given th* cum late 
vaster day afternoon. 
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CHICAGO ra . 
" 15 INVUlVtD 
Cincinnart.1, Nov. 6.—Admitting his 

responsibility for a large shortage as 
local treasurer of the Big Four Rail
way Co., in this city, C. L. Warriner 
today stated that he was not the only 
one involved. The shortage is esti
mated at $100,000. 

That the warrant would be issued 
charging embezzlement of funds in his 
custody was the substance of a no
tice sent last night to Warriner. Its 
purpose waa to permit him to arrange 
for bondsmen, he already being under 
constant surveillance. 

The announcement from Chicago 
that "Eddie" Cook, a former clerk in 
Big Four financial department in this 
city, was the person named by War
riner, as the man to 'whom Warriner 
paid money for years in the form of 
a tribute to hush up former defalcation 
created a sensation here. Cook is well 
known in railroad circles in this city. 
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harbor coulil be reached shortly after 
the expiration of the time limit. All 
four of the injured men bravely urged 
the engineer force to disregard their 
injuries and keep the battleship on her 
work. Under ten boilers 2T knots was 
maintained for the balance of the time 
and at 4 o'clock the North Dakota 
Btcamed into the harbor and sent the 
injured men ashore. 
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Paris, NOV. «.—(Mme. Steinheil, who 
was --il fainting from the courtroom 
yesterday, was not called to the itand 
when the trial waa resumed today, 
somewhat to the disappointment «,f 
the spectator*. Those who had wit-
nejwed the dramatic situation of tho 
past three days were prepared for n«vr 
tla-ills today. The oourt, hcrwerer, 
elected to continue the examination 
of the state's wttnesoe* which was be
gun after the accused woman tio^ 
collapsed. I 

The prosecution had announced ih:ti 
It would call sixty-seven witnesses 
and three of these were heard lata 
yesterday. The opening examination J 
today was aJ*>ng the same lines, poJIca] 
witrwsseis b<*insr Instructed to describe! 
the aj>f»earance of the Steinheil h>me 1 
immediately after Adolphe Steinheil I 
and his mother-in-law, Mme. Japy.j 
had been murdered. The purpose of \ 
the testimony was to show that there . 
was no evidence of a genuine oharac- , 
tea- to support the claim of the widow1 

that rototoery was the motive of tha^ 
crime. As upon the preceding days, 
everyone who had been granted per
mission to hear the case was on hanl 
early. Intense interest of the public 
continued, the sympathy for thi 
prisoner having failed to dull the 
edge of expectancy or lessen ths 
eagerness to learn the latest sensa
tion of the now famous trial. 

The first witness called today waa 
Remy C. Quillard, formerly a servant 
in the Steinheil household, but now in 
the military service. He appeared in 
the uniform of the dragoon. It waa 
Couillard who discovered Mine. Stein
heil bound and gagged in her bed and 
at the same time discovered the bo rites 
of her husband and stepmother (n ad
joining rooms. In his examination 
special emphasis was laid upon tho 
condition in which Mme. Steinheil waa 
found, and the way in which she waa 
bound and gagged. ' 

Soon after the crime, Couillard left 
the service of Mme. Steinheil, and on 
Nov. 21, 1908, waa arrested on suspi
cion of having been implicated in the 
murders. A pearl which Mme. Stelri-
heill had said was stolen from her 
home at the time of the murders was 
found in his pocket, but after he had 
been held in jail for several days ha 
was released on Mme. Stelnhelll's con
fession that she had placed the J©w*| 
In his pooke*. She said that she had 
became convinced that the serva .t 
Was quilty and believing that if ha 
was arrested he would confess, sha' 
had planned to bring him into tho 
custody of the police. 

HOBO DICTATES DEATH NOTE. 

Twenty-Six Counts Returned 
Against PM AU<t ; ' 

IS ALLEGED BANK WREUtEB 

PLEADED NOT GUILTY AT ONCE 

AND TRIAL IS 8ET FOR DECEM

BER TERM OF U. 8. COURT IN 

DANE COUNTY—TOTAL ALLEG

ED EMBEZZLEMENT It |90,00i 

LaCrosse, Wis., Nov. 6.—PhlL Allen, 
Jr., vice president of the First Nationel 
hank of Mineral Point, Wis., which 
failed a month ago, because of his al
leged dlsfalcations, was indicted by the 
United States grand Jury here today on 
twenty-six counts including almost 
•«very violation of the banking laws 
known to the comptroller office. Im
mediately after the word was sent from 
the jury room of the indictment, which 
fame at the conclusion of four days 
devoted to the case, Allen was arraign
ed before United States District Judge 
ftanborn. He pleaded not guilty, and 
announced through his attorney his in
tention of standing trial. 

The trial was set for the December 
term of court in Dane county. Bail 
was reduced from *60,000 to $50,000. 
Allen declared taht he believed he 
would be abl"> to furnish the lesser 
amount. 

Contrary to expe.tatlon Allen was 
not taken before the grand jury on his 
arrival here. 

The amount of the embezzlement 
charged In the indictment aggregates 
#90,000. Govern' ent officials, however, 
say that this represented only a part of 
the defalcations, which are estimated 
between $500,000 and $750,000. 

*8orry | Can't Be Home Thanksgiv« 
ing," Message to Aunt. 

Paduoah, Ky., Nov. 6.—With an ar,m 
and a leg severed, John Chadiwidk, 17 
years old, a tramp, as he lay on tho 
cinders beside the Illinois Central 
tracks at Fulton, in a dying condition,! 
dictated the following message to ,a| 
fcunt in New London, Conn.: "I am 
sorry I won't be home to Thanksgiv
ing dinner." 

He asked a bystander to roll hjm * 
cigarette. Death followed la i 
time. 

WRIGHT BROS. GET 

Mem York, Nov. f.~OrvfUe Wright 
and Wilbur Wright the aviators, tt 
became known today, have been pre
sented with the cross of the legion of 
honor by the republic of France, 
through the French consul general 
here, M. Etienne Lanel. The ceremony 
took place yesterday at the French 
consulate, and was witnessed only by 
Miss Katherine Wright and Pliny 
WiHiamson, Wrights' counsel. 

te in Trap. 
-An anonymous 

a company of guards 

Troops 
Lisbon, Nov. 6. 

ter guided 
Terax into a trap Wednesday. Two 
were killed and the rema ider Injured. 

The authorities recently killed sev
eral smugglers. Five escaped, 
ing vengeance. 

ROOSEVELT'S PRICES BEATEN. 

Peary to Get $1.20 • Word for Story 
of Dash to the Pole. 

New York, Nov. 6.—The literary end 
of discovering the north pole is more 
profitable than that of hunting In 
Africa for the Smithsonian Institution. 
^Commander Peary Is to get 20 per cent 
more a word for the magazine story of 
-his achievements than former Presi
dent Roosevelt is getting for his hunt
ing story. Mr. Roosevelt's price Is $1, 
so Commander Peary is to get $1.20 a 
word for a story of about 50,000 words 
that Is to run serially In Hampton's 
magazine for the next eight months. 
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FIVE DIE IN i 
R. I WRECK 

V-
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Acddenf on Penn. tine tic 
ed At New York 

:*• '  — 
New York, Nov. 6.—Five person % 

all railroad employes, were killed and 
a score of passengers injured, non*», 
it is believed seriously, in an acci
dent to Pennsylvania railroad traio. 
No. 104, on the elevated structure ia 
Jersey City today. The cause of the 
accident was not determined. 
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